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ErnrcD uvY MR. I3AitNAUV RVDGE.

ZTit Qrabcel A7ýtasi je Uit lins; litt gralist glirb tai it 01»I;
'tbc gi.ituctiot ili thr Oýstcc; flici gr;iiwot '.111u ise f* o0I.

TORONTO, SATTJRDAY, OCTOBER 26Tvg, 1873.

GII"TO THE POST OFFICE PEOPLE.

GENTS: Whercas 6omo of our patrons complain tIsat their parcels,
contaiuing ordured copies of Onu'p, have been tara open during
their passage b>' post, and papers abstracted therefroun, wc deaire
ail concerned ta take notice tIsat if thse offence ta rop,.sled thse
guilt>' party wiii cortainly be brouglit ta booki. GRU' lins spoken.

WHO 13 TEIE ÂUTROX OF Il GUfRENT EVJtNTS 11

UR friend thse editor of lIse Orilla Times,

and a gicat nuan' allier intelligent read-

ers of tIse <Jenediaa Moathly7 are ia a

painful quandary since tlie announice-

ment '«as autlioritatively made tIsat tIse

brilliant articles on "lCurent Events" t»i
tisat magazine are Il ramn thei peu ei a

Canadian long and intimately conversant

with the poliical and commercial affaira
of tIse country." TIse T1imnes confesses
itseif Ilcomploteiy and provoking' mais-
takuni, ta comman, no doubî, '«11h ever>'-
body else, having believed Prof. GOLDWIiS
SMTEi ta be the wrlter. That nusne h
thus cancelied, and Itil1 vexed question
te etill furîher aggrava'ed liy thse follow-
ing notes, -.vhich Gais' la desired ta pub-
lieli, for the guidance of guessers :

L --r OJece, Tuesfayi.
DEAu Gaw :-Plasc aitote ta thc puisliik thah, 1 offiilly aîid iii My capacîty ae

a6 membcr ci thc Housi fj C;omuuoiisI uiid aise as soe prjr)ictor cf the Icading
LlbralConervtiv-Reonujournal, teetotelly licin Unit 1 did or do, directly

o)rindircctly, write tic Vit0iroit Event"' editoiSîi for the Ca7aadiait fdiontly.
Yeurs truly,

JsB-y.

.Spc.- O0ce >amif ton, Fridoy.
DZAR Onu' :- Per]iaps it je bnrdly- jicceseary tliat 1 abouli put tic ets4cincnt

sipaî palier, tuaS ii-hoever sa>sa i amn tic suthor cf IlCurreît, £vents" Isj a bier.
Te preveNIt the possibility ef a misundeistadlg, lîowcver, 1 de iD, and reialn,

Youré fratsenally,
D-vz -e--i

lit. )
MIiagstrates' Court Boolm, Woeduay.

GRir, Sir :-Ts quît. tbue. air, dthrit 1 san intimatsly ceiîvarsant wIdth the
politicnl, andi, air, comemsrcial affaire et adiu countiy-as wdll ns whth is Infini-
sia l aw, air; but by the Hom Spuoii, air, 1 dilair tic autboraldp or the
artîic aforeslict.

Youre, air,
E. M, Aa-ie.Barrister,

Grand Mruxk Station, Whi5V.

YiaMsCiir:2î thughi. cemes to me Ibat not a few ln!ay sec in the
Curent Eveiit " articles, the haud,tho' certes nlot the opinions of O. P. "#Perish

thothoughV' as WuU liallit. I write thornnot-tio true, 'tii ýlty, pit>' 'io ltis
trs edtionu cathl Uuy seul. il 1 do wrlttlom il IIey? 'I ha

Evoir yocrs, O. P.

CoactChanie, 2urdat.
Data Palans Gau' :-fl fant often 1 write anythlak for Ste Mrsad 1 am

gay treiy thst tbe artils on Il Outrent Eveate I aru .rte Wibot ncaw-

<v. Governulent Hoat, Oltaiaa.

DrAs. GCRiF:-I lrn liietriictetl by the 1(Uglit H on. thc Premier te eay ln aclvance
Uniat hi the matter of the IICtirroutt Ev'eîi.s "article, bis liande arc cleau.
TIhe rumeur that lie is the ivriter the Govemntt dcîîy in toto.

Yours, M., J.A 1 1LD

lier - , l'rivale Secretary.

le" GUITABLE.

"Mu.U;ILsssca"ar the JateSt tlîin.6 in the Dry Goods lino. Thcy arc for sale
ini reraI parts of thec couettry."-.tchanZýc Paper.

MINISTsERuÂLISTS W«ho go the 'Whole figure and arc net ashamed oftheir
colours wvili, ive presumne, ln company witlî tIse Editorial Corps of
Thie Mail, hasten te furnjsli theielycer with this new outtit, wfch,
supplernenting tIse "lPacifie Scandai Hiat," recently introduced into
thse market, they 'will consider politicai full.dress. Tisose -wlo
have neyer secu. anc of these suits '«ili no doubt be itere8led in
a brief description of tben furnishcd b>' aur own tailor, -who,
aithouga sligly> afflietedl with anti-ministerlal leanings in matters
political, is a gentleman, and a most comnpetcnt person la tIhe cia.
thing lino. Âccording to lis accounit the suit is 0f tweed-of a
piccc 'with tIse Amorican material known ta thse trade as boss tweed,
and la marked witla tIse curb-stone pattern, a rather tient design.
li colour the stuff la darît, and when made up, resembles at a dis-
tance a cout of mail, wlsilo with its profusion of brass buttons, and
thei uniformn swagger of its wvearers, nobody can fail te bc înapresscci
'with its ioudness. Ais to thse several garments, the coat la made
very roomy, in ci-der ta provide for lthe froc action of thse wearer-
adapted in olher words te accammodate O'BRIEN'B, or anybody else'i
motions. Micre, arc espcial pockets for carrying lotters which
lIhe owners desire to kccp intact frein the Grils. Thse pants arc of
very pecullar cut. Those who wear thona unanimous>' complatu
that tlicy find tliem uncomfortabiy tiglit, and tndeed the same
may be said of the whole suit. Furîher particulars aa now bc hld
at Osgoode Hill, '«e prcsume, as Lawyer O'BsusN asked time te se-
cure thes».

WnasvEn aays tlhat Corporations have no souls libeis th~e Grand
Trunk Rallway Company of Canada 1 RigisI on the heels of a great
inechauical acisievement tbey have '«itli uqual braver>' and dis.
Patcha accosplishcld a stili grcaler moral work-tse siftlng of the
iron rail being followed b>' tise radical changing ofîheir liquorguage.
One day tbis wveck the mandate wvent forth froua the bcad officu,
aud just as ta thse former case, at a sgîvcu signai the hammers feit
front Miontreai. t Sarnia-so ia tIse latter there '«as a uniform
crashing of decanters ail aiong the line, and ta au encouraging ex-
lent, se far as G. T. Bl. bar-roome are concerned-

IlSatan's empire feu."
We bail this as a isapoful siga of tise limes, and as Canadiens we

nover stood ta greater need of hopeful signe. Whethor or not Ibis
sudden and '«cicome reformation sprang froina a desire on tle part
of thse Grand Trunk ta greet the now MA&cxEtizjE-BLàxs cabinet
«ibIs the cîcan face thal should inaugurale a necessar>' friends5hip,
'«e hall IL ail lIse same, and if Mr BityDoEs desorves ltse credit fer
IL we slap Isim beartily on thse back, and repeat Il Ba&vo, Bavacass Il'

TgE Imperial, dia of the Pacifie Scandai bas drowned down the
noise af a '«arftre Ihat bar, been raging betweea tle Cobourg Wrorld
aud Se-aiawl ncwepaptrs. Aibeit the campaiga lia evident>' been
of the hottes aud bitterest. TIse latter paper canciuded ils article
of last week wilh thia-

. Wist et ail timon willlug te meet an opponent on fair gronad, te cliscuis
with hlm aîîy public question ln a caurtcous spirit, witi the scribe or the MVortel
we muet hereaiter decline ta have anyrelations as a respctable contemporary.Y

Thse auffeiing people of Cobaurg are ait a lae te know '«bat ta
expect next. Io tiIs paragraph, the>' aukc tho seund of the
Sentinelle last gun, fired -with indignation, ichose amoke and cboesl
lare ta die away ta an clernal and contempluans silence,; or doa
the editor meaa tsaI lie has resolved heuceforîli ta dispense wiIh
tIse spirit of Ila respectable contemporar>'," and go in for Woridly
l3IUingagato himsoif?

UNPÂRALLED.

Taz Globe, isita a maignit>' ail ils own, refralned fram, maklng
an>' remarkfi on Ilthe dut>' of tle boutr0 on Thursday xnornlng, and
thereby brougiat about financiai inconvenience ta many respect.
able people who staked Ihpir wagers on Gate'a sure bels, pubuielied
in a late number. For the moment thse Globe lam triuinphed ; but
'«lu it pa>' ln tIhe long rua ta bu se mean ?

ý i
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